Heterocyclic 1,3,4-oxadiazole moiety has been used as a new p-conjugation relay to prepare a number of donor-acceptor molecules carrying a p-electron-rich aromatic ring as a donor and either a p-nitrophenyl or a pyridine/pyridinium ring as an acceptor. Several of these oxadiazoles display significant second-order molecular nonlinearity, b (14-124 · 10 À30 esu) and provide the basis for future design of efficient nonlinear optical materials having the oxadiazole core.
Introduction
Organic molecules and materials possessing large second-order nonlinearity are sought for potential applications in optical communication, information storage, optical switching, etc. [1] [2] [3] . The design strategy, used by many with success involves connecting donor (D) and acceptor (A) groups at the terminal positions of a p bridge to create highly polarized molecules which could exhibit large molecular nonlinearity. To date, the types of p-bridges investigated for developing efficient NLO materials and molecules include D-A olefines [4, 5] , acetylenes [6] , azo bridges [7] , aromatic [8] and heteroaromatic rings [9, 10] . Although, push-pull polyenes generally show very large first hyperpolarizability b, their thermal stability is not satisfactory. On the other hand, aromatic D-A molecules are more stable but they exhibit relatively lower b values. Incorporation of benzene rings into the aliphatic push-pull polyenes is found to saturate molecular nonlinearity [11] . To overcome this problem, several groups [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] have developed NLO chromophores containing easily polarizable fivemembered heteroaromatic rings. Heterorings such as furan and thiophene, due to their relatively lower aromatic stabilization energy than benzene are reported to provide more effective p-conjugation between D and A, resulting in larger nonlinearities [11] . However, recent semiempirical calculations [16] have discounted the relevance of aromatic delocalization energies in the magnitude of NLO response of heterocyclic compounds but stressed on the need of tuning electronic factor to achieve large nonlinearity.
In the search of new NLO motifs among heterocyclic compounds, here we have used the 1,3,4-oxadiazole ring as a p-bridge on the ground that its reduced aromaticity may offer better prospects for p-electron delocalization across the D-A links. Substitutions at the 2 and 5 positions of the oxadiazole core have been made to ensure that the oxadiazole core, indeed, acts as a p-conjugated backbone. Various aromatic donors and acceptors have been used to tune the electronic factor and understand the origin of the second order nonlinearity in these molecules.
Synthesis of donor-acceptor oxadiazoles
The first series of D-A oxadiazoles synthesized by us consists of various p-rich aromatic heterocycles as donors and the p-nitrophenyl moiety as the acceptor to generate structures 5a-f (Fig. 1) . The known 2-chloromethyl oxadiazole 2 was prepared by heating hydrazide 1 with chloroacetyl chloride in dioxane solvent. The reaction of 2 with an equimolar amount of PPh 3 readily produced phosphonium salt 3. The latter was subjected to the Wittig olefination with aldehydes 4a-f using a general procedure involving treatment with anhyd. K 2 CO 3 in methanol at room temperature. The work-up of the reaction gave crude products showing a major single spot on the TLC. Purification was carried out on a silica column to obtain the oxadiazoles 5a-f in 55-75% yields [17] . These compounds, isolated as the major isomers were assigned (E)-geometry on the basis of their 500 MHz 1 H NMR spectra, which revealed olefinic coupling constants in between 18 and 21 Hz. Another series of D-A oxadiazole-A, 8a-f was synthesized by replacing the p-nitrophenyl moiety present in 5a-f with the pyridine unit as the acceptor. The synthesis of 8a-f begins with pyridyl-oxadiazole 7 [18] , which was prepared in an improved yield (dioxan/ microwave heating) by reacting hydrazide 6 with acetyl chloride. Base catalyzed condensation of 7 with aldehydes 4a-f led to the formation of pyridyl oxadiazoles 8a-f [19] with (E) stereochemistry as deduced from the 500 MHz 1 H NMR spectra. Next, in order to enhance the acceptor strength, compounds 8a-f were treated with CH 3 I in acetonitrile solvent to obtain high yields of the corresponding N-methyl pyridinium salts 9a-f (Fig. 1) .
The UV-vis absorption data and the first hyperpolarizability, b of the oxadiazole compounds were measured by the hyper-Rayleigh scattering (HRS) technique [20, 21] in solution at 1064 nm using the external reference method [22] and are reported in Table 1 . The molecular hyperpolarizability was not corrected for two photon fluorescence. The static hyperpolarizability (b 0 ) was calculated using the two state model using the expression [23] 8a-f 9a-f 4a; 5a; 8a; 9a; Ar = Ph4b; 5b; 8b; 9b; Ar = 4-MeO-Ph4c; 5c; 8c; 9c; Ar = 4-Me 2 N-Ph4d; 5d; 8d; 9d; Ar = 2-furyl4e; 5e; 8e; 9e; Ar = 2-thienyl4f; 5f; 8f; 9f; Ar = 1-Methyl 2-pyrrolyl-
90-95% Fig. 1 . Synthetic sequences for D-A oxadiazoles 5a-g, 8a-f and 9a-f.
where x 0 is the single photon absorption maximum of the molecule in wavenumbers, and x is the laser fundamental. The dispersion free hyperpolarizability data calculated using Eq. (1) are also listed in Table 1 .
Results and discussion
The absorption band for phenyl oxadiazole 5a appears at 338 nm, which is shifted to the red by 82 nm for the highly polarized oxadiazole 5c (k max at 420 nm) carrying a strong donor group, dimethylaniline at the para position of the aryl ring. This is accompanied by a steady increase in b from 5a to 5c which is expected along with the red shift in absorption band because of dispersion characteristics of the second-order nonlinearity. For the other oxadiazoles 5d, 5e and 5f, having pdonor chromophores of intermediate strength, the charge transfer (CT) band is located within the 338-420 nm range. Among 5a-f, in accord with the relative donor strength, the lowest b 0 is observed for the phenyl oxadiazoles 5e and 5f ($15.0 · 10 À30 esu) whereas oxadiazoles 5b and 5c carrying strong donors, exhibit the b 0 value of $22 · 10 À30 esu. Surprisingly, in oxadiazoles 5d-f, the presence of aromatic heterocyclic donors with lower resonance stabilization energy compared to benzene, such as thiophene, furan or pyrrole is not conducive for enhancing the dispersion free hyperpolarizability. We, thus, infer that in oxadiazoles conventional donors such as -NMe 2 or -OMe are preferred over others for enhancing the second order nonlinearity.
The CT bands for oxadiazoles 8a-f appear in the range between 317 and 400 nm, which are shifted to the red by 36 to 59 nm in the corresponding ionic compounds 9a-f (k max ¼ 353-460 nm), an observation which is consistent with the increased p-acceptor ability of the pyridinium ring compared to the pyridine ring. The red shift in absorption is also accompanied with an upward shift in the b values. The first static hyperpolarizability b 0 in the neutral oxadiazoles, 8a-f was found to vary from a low of 8 · 10
À30 esu for the furan analog, 8d to a high of 28 · 10 À30 esu for oxadiazole 8b, carrying the methoxy donor. In concurrence with the series 5 and contrary to our own expectation, all oxadiazoles 8d-f, bearing the heterorings furan, thiophene and pyrrole display lower b 0 values than the simple phenyl oxadiazole 8a. The better p-acceptor property of the pyridinium ring is clearly reflected by higher b 0 values for the ionic 9a-f relative to 8a-f. For the furan donor, 9d, the increase in b 0 (23 · 10 À30 esu) is almost three times of that of the neutral 8d (7.8 · 10 À30 esu). All the compounds 9a-f compare well with the known NLO prototype, 4-dimethylamino-4 0 -nitrostilbene (b ¼ 55:2 Â 10 À30 esu in chloroform). The thermal stability of the compounds was checked by scanning calorimetry and the thermal decomposition temperatures (T d ) are listed in Table 1 . The compounds are all quite stable and T d s are higher than 200°C. The T d of compound 9d is not exactly determinable since it decomposes with melting at a temperature higher than 410°C. Compound 9b which has the highest hyperpolarizability among the heterocyclic donor acceptor compounds studied here has a decomposition temperature of 248°C. The thermal stability of this class of compounds is comparable and in some cases lower than that of DANS (T d ¼ 290°C) [7] .
Conclusion
In conclusion, it is clear from this study that certain D-A oxadiazoles, particularly those containing the p-methoxyphenyl/p-dimethylaminophenyl donor and the pyridinium acceptor, show large second-order nonlinearity. The oxadiazole core can be used as an effective p-bridge in the design of new organic NLO molecules. However, it appears that heterocycles having lower aromatic stabilization energy than benzene, such as furan, thiophene and pyrrole, do not contribute significantly to the hyperpolarizability which is contrary to what is known in the context of second order NLO materials. Further variation in the type of D/A groups and the p-conjugation network containing the oxadiazole ring in the core structure are necessary for reaching a concrete inference.
